
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statemefi 2A22//23

We acknowledge as the rnernbers ot

f/t{ Do<.r.,rI PWZ, -rA C<r,-s6,1q. <-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the prepanation of the Amunting Statemer*s- lr'lre @nfirm, to the best of our lsrouledge ard belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023,lhal:. i

l. We have put in place anangements for effective financial
ntanagenEfltdrEing the yea, and brthe preparalio* d
the accounting staternents.

prepared its accounting statements in accordance
wilh ttre Mui.s and Au& Rq*datiuts.

2.t/lb mahiained ar a@re sy*m dinternd csrbd
including measures designed to prevent and detect ftaud
ard carLgica trrd revbwed ihs e*feciivenes,s

ne rrWranangenlrerrfsand acefred re,Wnsfrsly
for safeguarding the public money and resources in
ftsc,,a,gp.

3. We too& a$ remonable sfiepo to 6sure orEsd\es
that there are no matters of actual or potential
norrcomdArroe rrih laws, regCal*xts ad ftoper
Prac*i-s tfiat odd fwe a sigrificant fstancid e{bct
on the ability of this authority to conduc,t ib
busis or manage ils fnane-

(/
hasornyfulelrltatithastte bgal powertodo ard has
complied with Proper Practices rn doing so.

4. We provided properoppo{t nitydudng tf}e yearfor
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
rcq*ersb d Are Accounb atld Aflft Regrjafrons-

&n'ng ttln yea get€ a# persorrs krtere.sfed tlle app&mity ta
inspect and ask questions about this authority's accounts.

5, llYe caried aitar asses$nentdfrc rk <s facirg ttis
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, irrchding the in$otfuAirn of internd wthols andlor
exterrd insur:xrce cover ufiere rcrfdred-

crrntsr:fued and furner*edhe finarcial ad dnrrisl<s it
faces and dealt with them properly.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effacfive q$ern of idand arff dthe accorrr{*tg
reords ad csrtol q;:stesns"

/ ananged for a competent person, independent of the financial
anfuolsad gwd$es, togjm an objeclitrcvb*m *ffiter
irfund @fuals flr€€t the t,€€ds d this s,,rader affiqity.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports frorn intemal ard external andit ,/ responded to maters brought to its aftention by intamal and

ef,enrdard#'-

8. We consUsed whetherany litigation, liabilities or
comrnllments, everf.s or transactions, occurring either
duri'q ,u der fte ,,sar-€(d, tlave a frprrcid irpad trr
fiis atfrcrfi and, wfrere appropri:*e, tnve induded thern
in the accounting statements.

,/
disclosed everything it shwld have about its f,rtsiness aclivity
dwittg tllc yxrinclwling eventstakirq plee db{the yar
a$if t*rafiL

9. (For hcal courcih or{y) Tnrsi tnds irrchrding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
tusbe re disdtag€d orr mts$&y
responsibilities for fie ird(slassets, indudng
finax*d reporting ad, if reqtr*ed, hd€perdent
examination or audit.

has rnef dofrts reqponsibfrffies *here as a My
corporate rt is a sote managing trustee of a local trust
orrusts.

*For any statement to rvhicfr the response is'no', an

ThisAnnual Governance Stdement was appoved at a
meeting of the authority on:

t)' t'- zl
and recorded as minute reference:

rtat1 z 3 /g

explanation must be published

Sbned by the Chairrnan and Cbrk of the meetftrg wftere
approval was given:

,r,\ tA t ;l-'S
Chairman - 

J

CIerk

Tha arrlhrorifu wehsila/wehnane is rrn tn data arw{ lha informatian raarrired hv the Tran-qnare-ncv Coele ha-s

been published.

02o6 , e*5( A--n h;tt , co . iL.
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